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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit ofAll.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1893.

"Tho onfrauobisomout which wosl-or- u

civilization oITom" is what I ho
morning organ now calls it. "Try
and keep contract labor in tho
troatyl" was tho parting salutation
ol a sugar annexationist to tho Com-
missioners ns tho Clnudino swung
out on hor famous wildgooso oxpo-ditio- n.

An article in tbo Star intimates
that tho Provisional Govorumout
need not oboy a request from tho
United States Government foravotu
of tho Hawaiiau peoplo on tho ques-
tion of annexation. There is little
doubt that the United Statos would
see that its request was obeyed, oven
to tho extont of taking tho vote by
its own agents if necessary.

Ladies have been refused admis-
sion to the Royal Geographical
Society of Groat Britain, although
their claims wore advocated by some
of tho most eminent members. The
ladies may travel all thoy liko, how-ove- r,

and "shoo" lions out of thoir
paths, just as woll without as with
"F. R. G. S." to thoir names. Still,
tho action of tho Society looks vory
narrow at this day, when there are
many lady explorers abroad with
world-wid- e reputations.

By way of a gontlo slap at the
Star-spoi- ls crowd, tho Advertisoi
savs "tho Provisional fintnriiiiinnt. is
daily gaining strength and uniting
its own ranks in spito of woll-mea-

but aud radical pro-
positions from some quarters." Not

'

that the Advertiser is against the
spoils doctrine altogether, but, sev-

eral of its own clique having got
snug billots at the start, it has no

I

present use for tho doctrine. Hence
it can afford to locture the Star's
huugry squad in virtuous tones.

Since the Planters' Labor & Sup-
ply Company has undertaken to
bear half tho expense of securing
the services of Prof. Koobele, it
only remains for the Government to
assume the other half, aud tho fa-

mous fighter of plant life posts wil)

undertake tho work that has unhap-
pily become necessary in this coun-
try. As all that these islands have
to dopond upon for prosperity is

thoir agricultural industry, tho va
rious blight aud beetles that have
invaded that industry mustbeeradi
cated at any font,

Probably the question that come?
before President Cleveland, through
Minister Blount's report, wdl be
whether the conquest of tho Ha-
waiian kingdom by display of Ame-
rican arms last January shall bo rati-
fied or not. It is well known that
the Minister obtained conclusive
evidence while here that tho Ame-

rican forces were landed, to intimi
date the Hawaiian Government aua
crush it in case of resistance, in pur-
suance of an understanding between
the American authorities and the
Hawaiian intending revolutionists.
Should tho virtual conquest bo rati-

fied, the boasted traditions of A me
rican justice and magnanimity, to-

ward weak and friendly nations,
would be blackened forevor.

Rev. W. B. Olesou is quoted bj-th- e

Advertiser from the Now York
Independent, in a long article argu-
ing against the destiny of Hawaii
being left to a vote of Hawaiians.
The article is in the would-b- e trans-
cendental style of Mr. Oleson, and it
labors to show that tho Hawaiians,
by thoir bad use of tho franchise
hitherto, proved thoir unfitness to
be entrusted now with a decision of
their own fate. Mr. Olesou's ze.il
outruns his discretion. His argu-
ment will naturally bo tnkon by in-

telligent peoplo in tho United Statos
as showing that tho Hawaiians are
not worthy of tho franchise of
American citizenship, so much
broader as it is than tho franchise
Mr. Oloson says thoy have abused.
Therefore, those that believe Mr.
Oloson's prejudicod statements will
bo apt to conclude that annexation
is not dosirablo at present.

AN IMBECILE DEFENDER.

It is wondorful to those who do
not know tho makeshift tho Adver-

tiser is laboring undor for editorial
supply how a public journal can,
as that ono does, strive to display its
ignorance of tho first priciplos of
government. Ono of tho main essen-

tials of any government is money to
carry it on. The money has to come
from tho peoplo governed. There-
fore there is nothing in government
regarded with a moro jealous eyo by
tho peoplo than the use that is made
of tho funds contributed by them
for thoir common benefit. Jiopre
sontativos of tho peoplo, in every
hystom ot froo and responsible gov
eminent, have reserved to thorn the
right of examining and deciding in
detail ovory sohomo of oiponditur'e
of tho publio inonoy, This ninttof

jf--

is signalized in iinportaneo by tho
practice of ruling parties, for any
given time in a country's career, in

putting forward as tho managers of
tho national finances tho most capa-
ble

a
and experienced mon in financial

affairs. Tlno managers or financial
statesmen make and lay boforo tho
people's representatives estimatos of
tho country's money needs for a eer-tai- u

period, and of tho resources
depended upon for tho supply of tho
needful amount of rovonuo. Tho
people's representatives have tho
privilege of modifying or rejecting
these estimatos, and, in tho moro
closely-jointe- d systoms of represen-
tative government, a certain degree
of iuterforonco with the financial
policy, agaiust tho settled views
of tho administration, constitutes
want of confidence under which tho
government must retire or appeal to
tho people. Tho groat contral fact
wo are illustrating is that in any
froo, representative, responsible gov-

ernment tho ultimate control of tho
finances vests in tho peoplo thorn-solve- s.

At prebont Hawaii has not a free,
representative, responsible govoru-
mout. Tho control of its finnucos
is in tho hauds of au irresponsible
body called into being by a rebellion
against constitutional authority. A

minister of iinauco may plan novor
so wisely, or cut tho natioual coat to
suit tho wob, but ho is utterly holp-- 1

loss, as events have proved and arc
proving, to prevent that irresponsi-
ble, uou -- representative body from
driving tho country financially from
bad to worse. Our charges against
the Provisional Government on this
score have beon agaiust it as a whole,
In reply to them the Advertiser has
uot ,darod ,to uttor. aa intelligent
word, but has persistently sneaked
behind tho personality of tho Min-

ister of Finance. That Minister is
on record as dissatisfied with tho
rato ot military expenditure, aud as
being strongly opposed to tho con-- i
tiuual tinkering with the laws by a
body nover formed for that purposo.
In holding his personality up as a
buffer to its own incapacity for deal- -'

ing with facts and figures, tho Ad- -

vertiser is dealiug with tho Minister
' of Finance in a manner both cow-

ardly and treacherous. There is a
' secret bohind tho couduct of tho
editor of tho Advertiser in this re-

gard, which it may bo our disagree-- I

ble duty to divulge when ho has
spun a little moro length of the cord
that is to choke him. In the niean-- i
time, he is informed that his game
is known, and further that it is com-- 1

ing out exactly in tho opposite way
to that intended. The Bulletin still
lives "for tho benofit of all," aud
will lay many a vvreatli of thorns yet j

on tho biers ot blasted journalistic
abortions.

MESHES OF RED TAPE.

j Trials and Tribulations of tho Owner
in the Custom-Hous- e.

Plato White, a Los Angeles physi-- 1

ciau, has been so tangled up in tho
Custom-hous- e red tape tho last few-day- s

that he was almost in despair
of over freeing himself. He arrived
from Honolulu on Tuesday with a

Japanese pug pup.
In accordance with the rules of the
ship the animal had beon taken in
chargo by the purser, who inadver
tently outered it on tho ship's mani
fest. Tins should not bare oeen
done, as pet dogs are allowed to
enter duty free. But the pup was
listed nevertheless, and it would re- -,

quire au order from tho Collector of
tho Port to got it from the customs
ollicials.

j UI novor did so much chasing for
so little return in all my life before,"
the Doctor said yesterday. "I first
went to tho Deputy Surveyor aud

' told him my case. He advised mo
to hire a customs broker who would
'know tho ropes.' I employed H. B.
Thomas, aud together wo went to a
Deputy Collector. He referred us
to Special Deputy Collector Jerome.
Mr. Jerome made out a froo delivery
permit for tho dog, but said he could
uot sign it till tho Appraiser had en-
dorsed it with tho statement that
that howling little pup had no com-
mercial value. Wo wont to the Ap-
praiser aud described tho dog. lie
wrote a nolo to Mr. Jeromo saying
he knew soinetuiug about dogs and
it was his opinion that tho dog had
no commercial value. Wo wont from
the Appraiser's building to tho Custom-

-house with this. Mr. Jerome
refused to accept tho note as an off-
icial notification. He sent us back to
have tho statement properly written
on tho dolivory permit. Tho Ap-
praiser did uot want to give this
statement till ho was ollicially noti-
fied as to tho pup's actual value, and
detailed Special Examiner Mnguire
to go to tho docks aud examine into
tho dog's value.

"Wednesday night I thought my
labors wore finished. The examiner
reported to the Appraiser that tho
dog was of no commorcial value.
Thursday morning I appeared to
have my permit properly indorsed.
This could not bo done as in tho
meanwhile another examiner had
been nosing about tho dog stores
aud ho reported that fanciers priced
bimilar dogs at 47.50 each. This tho
Appraiser wrote on tho dolivory por-mi- t,

but accompanied with u note
advising that tho dog bo admitted
duty froo. I took this again to Mr.
Joromo. Ho said his duty was plain.
Tho dog was valued at S7.50, accord-
ing to tho Appraisor, aud I would
have to pay 2l) percent duty on that.
He admitted that the dog was en-
titled to free ndiiilrsiou, but said
that tho Appraisor must lirst pro- -

i orlv countorbign tho permit. Til IB

I At nut tho Appraiser did. Ho

scratched out tho $7.r0 and wrote
that tho dog had no commorciul
value. Thou Joromo signed tho per-
mit, and after nearly two days'
work of mysolf and a customs broker,

day's work of two Appraiser's
and much loss of temper I

was given my S2 Japanese pup. Be-

lieve me," ho concluded earnest ly,
"the CiMotn-hous- o and especially
tho Appraiser's department is a
place of marvelous expedition. S.
P. Chronicle.

A BICYCLE SNATGHKll.

Says Ho Took It Undor tho Influonco
of "Tanglefoot."

Mr. F. A. Davis had tho misfor-
tune of having his cushion tire
Columbia biovclo stolen from in
front of IJ. F.'Ehlors to Co.'s store
yesterday evening A lantern and a
$10 umbrella attached to tho ma-- i
chine were also taken. Mr. Davis
offered a reward of S1U this morning
for tho apprehension and conviction
of tho tluof. He learned to-da- y that
a Custom llouso guard had been
seen by several witnesses to mount
tho bicycle and ride off with it. Mr.
Davis called on tho guard and found
tho information to bo true. Tho
Customs attache while under tho
inlluonce of "root boor" had taken
tho bicycle and smashed some of tho
spokes, besides losing tho S10 um-
brella. Ho promised, however, to
make good the damage, which will
probably amount to $35, and Mr.
Davis, on his part, will not press any
chargo against him.

Foreign Nows and Gossip.

Mrs. Samuol Sapp of Smyrna, Neb.,
was recently killed by lightning while
in bed. Hor baby lay by hor side
uninjured.

Tho Now York Sun has beon mak-
ing a study of the debts of tho vari-
ous States, and finds that in tho last
ten years there has boon a total de-
crease of S10,000,000.

Two men who took part in New-
ark's "hunger domoust ration," tho
other day, applied to tho police.
Ouo had been robbed of a gold
watch that ho valued at $125, and
tho other of S19.50.

Rich, Bed Blood

As naturally results from taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla as personal
cleanliness results from froo use of
soap and water. This groat puri-
fier thoroughly expels scrofula, salt
rheum aud all other impurities aud
builds up every organ of tho body.
Now is tho time to take it.

Tho highest praiso has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yut
efficient action. Sold by all drug--
gists. Prico 25 cents.

TO LET

AHOUSE ON SCHOOL 4 WV,.'
"treet, on Enu Mile

of WuiL.ihalula liridye.
Amilv

.MliS. IvAl.NAiN.V I'UAjtil,
3J3-- 1 iv M utual Tel. No. 410.

MYSTIC L0D3E, NO. 2, K. of P.

THE REGULAR CONVENTION OFAT Mystic Loilire No. 2, Knights of
l' thins," to be held THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, the Hank of l(juiie will be
confened.

fay-- All Knijjbts qualified are cordially
invited to b- - picjont.

Per order of the C. 0.

V. GEAR,
828-- It K. of R. A: S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE OF
JL the Bankrupt Ktate of Mary Hop
Kee and Ak.nt ol Koloa, Kauai, has pre-
paratory to hia final nt count and dividend
uhmitte I his account ai silt h atsience.

ami (lied the same before Judge Cooper of
tie (;lrt.ujt Court of the Firt Circuit, to
whom he will until v nt 10 a. in. on .Satur
day, the Kith day of September, for settle-
ment of said account, and for a discharge
from all liability as such aignee, and for
an order to make a final dividend.

W. U. PARKE,
Honolulu, Sept. 13, ls93. Assignee.

NOTICE.

I HAVE APPOINTED MRS. LIZZIE
Kaiuaua Puahi, Known by thi- - name

of Kiiiimna Ha i rain, Honolulu, to be
of all my real and personal

All parties indebted to me are
to make payment to said Mrs.

l.uici Kainana, who from this date lias
full power tu transact all business on my
account.

Mm. Ank Kekuaiwaiiia McGbegob.
Honolulu, Sept. 12, 181)3. dJi-l- w

C. AK1MA,

Merchant Tailor,
4S Nuviarxu. Street,

KEI.Pl! IMAVb ON 1IA.N1)

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTHS
And Given a Good Fit Every Time,

ClotliG3 Altered to Suit Cuitoniors!
CI0II103 Uloanod and Dyed I

Or-- PRICES THE LOWEST -- Xk
f

FOX TERRIERS
FOR S.A.T-.E- J!

Puppies ami Grown Dogs
Prom ItegUterud mid Prltu Winning

Stock. PodlgrctM and Hind
O.inUun Application,

Boac ".A." Tills omae
SW lvv-3- 7 It

A 1IIJJ1TO IIRr.l.MI
Iook out for
Kyphosis btojclMurums

Irs n bund m our tplno
lilcli, oiglit times in ulna,

111 glvo you u whole lot of troublo;
1. you wlnli to prurent
This htcyulo bent.

Don't sit on voiir wheel In n double,
1.00K out for
Kyphosis blejcllstnruin.

-- Il'init'iiifoii Star.
e

A Cheerless Prospect William
Whiskers W'ot's all this 'ore talk
erbout froo silver, Hank? Does it
mean hard dollars for nothiu'? Henry
Slowbovv Nawi it's jest liko Free
Trade, and don't mean nothiu'l" Tho
tiuie.vvon't novor come, Bill, whon
yor kin git anllim' without askin'
for itl Puck.

Tho success of Mrs. Aunio M.
Beam, of McKcosport, Pennsylvania,
in the treatment of diarrhoea in hor
children will undoubtedly be of in-

terest to man.v mothers. She says:
"I spout sovoral weeks in Jonstown,
Pa., after tho groat flood, on account
of my husband being employed
there. Wo had sovoral children with
us, two of whom took tho diarrhcoa
vory badly. I got some of Chambor-lain'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Ghapman.
It cured both of them. I know of
several other cases where it was
equally successful. I think it can-
not bo excelled and cheerfully re-
commend it." 25 and 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agontp for the Hawai-
ian Tolaiuln.

By Iiowis J. liovoy.

VALUABLE LEASE
OP- -

House & Lot
.A.T WAIKIKI.

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

A.T MY SALiESROOMS
I WILL hKLL Al PUIIMO AUCTION

The Lease of House & Lot
.A.t Wa.ik.ilci,

Now occupied by Mrs. AV. L. Oreon, ntid
formerly tho residence of the Inte Jlon. t.
G. Wilder, mid situated betwei-- the Jot
now occupied by Mr-j- S. Q. Wilder and
Hon. U. It. liNbop.

The lea-- e for tbe entire Premises
ia for II yeas with a privilege of lUjears
longer.

.Lewis T. Levey,
820--8t AUCTIONEER.

POUND NOTICE.

IS HEREBYNOTICE that the follow-
ing described Animal will
be fold at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY. Sent. III.
Ib'jU, at l o'clock noon, at the Government
rounuat juaicnu:

1 Sorrel Horse with white spot on fore-
head, three legs white, bianded "JU" on
light hind leg, alfo "TO" on left hind leg.

fjf-- Owner of the above Animal must
bend in hi- Uati.t within 10 daj's, other-
wise it will bo sold on the dato above
named. JIM KUKONA,

Government l'oundiiiaster.
Honolulu, Sept. 7. lh-ii- . " H2J-- 2t

"KA MALLE,"
Fort Street.

At this Well-know- n Store, a beautiful and
artistic line of Goods is now on view, all
having been personally selected, lh the

Dry Goods Department
Which ia now under the management of
Mn. W. R. Nichols, lato of New York,
there is to bo found a choice assortment of
India and Surrnh Silks, Pongee ami Giapo
Silks, Persian I.auns, Swiss Muslins,

and many other Kibriits of lovely
designs and colors. Mho

Children's and Infants' De-

partment
Is tho most complete in the city. The

Fancy Goods Department
Has not been notrleeted and is well-stock-

with a choice collection of High Class No-
velties.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

U KA MA1LE, 9?

Fort Street.
Real Estate Agency,

No. BIO Fort Street.

ill JaiM LET.
1 House on Gernmnla street $20 per

Month,
1 llniim on Emma Square 115 per

Mouth.
1 Store under tho "Avllnctoii."
1 htore on miaiiu utruot.
1 Hoitsfs on lleretanltt btreot.
2 Houses on Port street.

FOR fgl SALE.
House and Uit on Herotanla street near

Peiisucipla Lot :;00 feet frontage and
1 lu feet ilt up.

Several Jli'siribiG Residences at flrst-clns- w

liii'iitlnnH,
1 ISotldriiia on Qcriuaniu street.

0. K. IIOARDMAN,
727-t- f Agent.

FOB SALE FOB WANT OF USE.

ASTEAM I.vU.WH I.V PIRST-0LAS- S

order n lis having been
ut-e- liy Dr. a, 'frousxum n Port Physi-
cian. Die hi Mrnl Pilots, the Customs
Olllcers can pvu Information about the
bout; Mict it i knots. Several other
floats, hji.irs, etc., uttt. 'I ho lloats
can 10 mun nt Mrs. ItcUt'H bunt house next
to lliu .Mimm. Itallwiiv. I'Vir prluus, ete.,
ttpplytu Dlt.O.TUDUftSi'JAlI,

Pmiii 'i to 1 a. m. or 7 to H I'. u.
HI8-H-

Job Printout neatly and promptly
wanted il tl HulUHn Oflo.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I'll

Saturday, Sept. 9, 1898.

The wind blows gently and
the clouds hover over Manoa
and there the rain softly pat-
ters on the shingles. On the
lower levels, outside the realms
of the water carts, the dust
piles up thicker than rumors
as to the political situation.
The Water Works seem to
be out of a job and the Aer-mot- or

silently pumps, pumps,
pumps and the lawns, some
lawns grow greener every
day. Cane land which other-
wise would go to waste has
been made available on a half
dozen plantations by the use
of Aermotors. Managers will

understand the term when we
say that at Kahuku the Aer-mot- or

supplies three men's
water. If it does so much at
Kahuku it will do it elsewhere.

The recent robberies com-
mitted throughout the city, but
more particularly "on the
plains," warrant people every
where guarding themselves
against midnight intruders.
ristols and watchmen s whis-
tles are excellent things to
keep under the pillow. We
have imported some very fine
Smith & Wesson Revolvers of
the finest quality and particu-
larly adapted for use on peo-
ple who break in and steal.
We have selected none but
double acting with blue barrels,
guaranteed to be the best
made.

Honolulu is one of the few
places on the map where the
sun shines on both sides of the
street every day in the year
and this fact makes it particu-
larly pleasant for persons who
enjoy an afternoon siesta in a
hammock, pleasant, not be
cause the sun shines on them,
but because there are no cold
winds to run a shiver along
one's spinal column. We
have a few Hammocks, good
ones too, that were built espe
cially for two people. We
have hammock hooks and
rings for people who have
been used to tying their ham-
mocks to the trees.

By the "Australia" we re-

ceived more of the Keystone
Egg Beaters, the acknow-
ledged superior to any egg
beater ever sold in this mar-
ket. They are easiest to
handle and easiest to clean,
and do the best work in the
shortest time.

Bailey's Rubber Brushes are
used extensively in the United
States for toilet purposes and
most people prefer them to
bristles. We have a few of
the small size flesh and nail
sort that we are anxious to get
rid of because they do not
rightly belong in the stock of
the hardware merchant. You
can have them for about half
the usual price.

Our San Francisco buyer
sent us some of the hand-
somest Levels for carpenters
and masons' use we have ever
seen. Not only handsome but
useful, mechanically accurate,
with horizontal and perpendi-
cular glasses. We have also
the cheaper variety for plain
every day work. In addition
to levels we have every sort
of tool used by carpenters and
of the finest quality. Disston's
Saws are a specialty with us.

The China steamer will be
along presently and you'll
want a brass cage for the bird
you are going to buy. Another
reason for your wanting a cage
is the arrival of the "Irmgard"
with an assortment of Laysan
Island birds. We have a fine
assortment of Solid Brass
Cages as pretty as you care
to have thorn.

Picture- - Hooks for mouldings
and Picture Knobs for driving
may be obtained from us a bit
cheaper and probably a trifle
better than the average run of
them. Gilt and Silver Picture
Cords made by the Hendryx
Company in Connecticut have
a place on our shelves. If
your pictures are heavy get
the gilt, it's stronger.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppoalte HprnokrU' Dloak,

807 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHIO
Oorner Fort So HCotol Streets.

I AM NOW

REDUCED
A FULL

OFFERING AT

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.
Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece. -

3-ree-tt IRec3-"ULCtio- n

LINE OF

IN

Jj xzl .trC X- -i X CJ xd. ,

Corner Fort and Hotel St&, .... Honolulu, H. I.

IS THE

PRICES

BEST.

ScotchZephyrsvfeDressGinghams

Nestles' Food
We Guarantee Every Package

a- - "WE SB3STD OTTT -- a

WE HAVE KECEIVED A FKESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

40 Oases I

0 ZDozen. I

1920 IFsioIsieiges I

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN Oil CASE
B"5T

HOLLISTER & CO.,
I3K.XJC3-C3-ISTS- ,

683 'Port Street, - - - Honolxalta, K. I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Four-in-Han-
ds

SO
100 Doz.

:.

DISPLAY

25c. Each

35c. Each

Worth. Cents.
Four-in-Han- ds

"Worttt 75 Oerrts.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

. r.
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